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Commentary by Norman Thomas di Giovanni
Translation by N. T. di Giovanni and Susan Ashe

The Slaughteryard Project

I

Esteban Echeverría’s El matadero, wr�tten towards the end of 
the 1830s, �s chronolog�cally the f�rst work of Argent�ne prose 

f�ct�on. A f�erce and outspoken opponent of Rosas’ Federal�st 
reg�me, the author was forced to l�ve a long ex�le �n Montev�deo, 
where he d�ed �n 1851. El matadero rema�ned unpubl�shed unt�l 
1871. Ow�ng �n part to �ts brev�ty – a mere 6,000 or so words – �t 
may be the most stud�ed school text �n all Lat�n-Amer�can l�tera-
ture. It �s certa�nly known and accla�med beyond the borders of 
Argent�na. 
 My translat�on of the work was undertaken as a personal 
venture, a pure labour of love, a way of g�v�ng the story the closest 
poss�ble read�ng. I mean by th�s that at the outset I d�d not enterta�n 
the �dea of publ�cat�on. In fact, many months were to pass before I 
could conv�nce myself that Echeverría’s tale could be cast �nto an 
appropr�ate Engl�sh. Once armed w�th a rough draft, I wayla�d my 
partner Susan Ashe �nto jo�n�ng me to complete the task. Look�ng 
back, I see that I was faced w�th three fundamental problems. The 
last of these came at the end and was not a translat�on problem. I 
w�ll d�scuss �t farther on.
 The �mmed�ate d�ff�culty lay �n the tone and fabr�c of Ech-
everría’s prose. The story’s early pages cons�st of a number of long-
�sh sentences that are heavy, somet�mes even dense, w�th �rony, 
sarcasm, and sardon�c as�des. Could such per�ods resonate �n Eng-
l�sh w�th ease and flu�d�ty �n the way they do �n the or�g�nal 
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Span�sh? For example, the open�ng page:

Desp�te the fact that I am wr�t�ng h�story, I shall not copy 
the early Span�sh chron�clers of Amer�ca, who are held up 
to us as models, and go back to Noah’s ark and the genera-
t�ons of h�s fam�ly. There are plenty of reasons for �gnor-
�ng such an example, but to avo�d long-w�ndedness I shall 
pass over them and say only that the events of my story 
took place at the end of the 1830s. It was dur�ng Lent, a 
per�od when �n Buenos A�res meat �s �n short supply, s�nce 
the Church – adopt�ng Ep�ctetus’s d�ctum, sustine, abstine 
– orda�ns fast�ng and abst�nence for the stomachs of the 
fa�thful on the grounds that the flesh �s s�nful and, accord�ng 
to the proverb, flesh seeks flesh. And s�nce from the beg�n-
n�ng the Church, by God’s d�rect command, has held sp�r�-
tual sway over both consc�ences and stomachs – wh�ch �n 
no way belong to the �nd�v�dual – noth�ng �s more just or 
reasonable than that the Church should forb�d wrongdo�ng. 

Such sentences are prone to fall�ng �nto clumsy, st�lted Engl�sh. One 
example should suff�ce. here �s the second sentence above as �t ap-
pears �n the translat�on by Angel Flores, wh�ch dates from 1959: 

Numerous reasons I m�ght adduce for not pursu-
�ng the�r example, but I shall pass them over �n order 
to avo�d prol�x�ty, stat�ng merely that the events here 
narrated occurred �n the 1830’s of our Chr�st�an era.

II

The Slaughteryard 

final pages

Just then the guttural vo�ce of one of the butchers shouted, ‘here 
comes a Un�tar�an!’

 hear�ng the fraught word, the ent�re mob stopped �n �ts 
tracks.
 ‘Look at h�s U-shaped beard. And he’s not wear�ng a red 
r�bbon on h�s ta�l-coat or a mourn�ng band on h�s hat.’
 ‘Un�tar�an dog.’
 ‘See h�s fancy c�ty clothes.’
 ‘And he’s us�ng an Engl�sh saddle.’
 ‘G�ve h�m a taste of the corn-cob.’
 ‘Or a shear�ng.’
 ‘he needs tak�ng down a peg.’
 ‘Show�ng off w�th those holsters.’
 ‘All these fancy-arse Un�tar�ans are show-offs.’
 ‘Are you up to �t, then, Matas�ete?’
 ‘Well, are you or not?’
 ‘I say he �s.’
 Matas�ete was a man of few words and much act�on. When 
�t came to v�olence, ag�l�ty, sk�ll w�th an axe, kn�fe, or horse, he sa�d 
noth�ng but s�mply acted. Now he had been provoked. Spurr�ng h�s 
mount, he loosened h�s re�ns and rode stra�ght for the Un�tar�an.
 The young man, who was about twenty-f�ve, spruce and 
well-turned out, had been r�d�ng to Barracas w�thout the sl�ghtest 
fear of danger when the torrent of j�bes spewed from those uncouth 
mouths. See�ng the om�nous looks of that pack of slaughteryard 
dogs, the newcomer automat�cally reached a hand for the holsters 
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on h�s Engl�sh saddle, but a s�deways shove by Matas�ete’s horse 
knocked h�m over the h�ndquarters of h�s mount, throw�ng h�m flat 
on h�s back, where he lay st�ll.
 ‘hurrah for Matas�ete!’ shouted the mob, flock�ng to close �n 
on the v�ct�m l�ke b�rds of prey on the skeleton of an ox sla�n by a 
t�ger.
 St�ll dazed, cast�ng a fur�ous glance at the brutes around h�m, 
the young man made for h�s horse, wh�ch stood a few yards off, to 
seek redress and vengeance �n h�s p�stols. Spr�ng�ng to the ground, 
Matas�ete wayla�d h�m, se�zed h�m by the cravat w�th one hefty arm 
and threw h�m down. Draw�ng h�s kn�fe from h�s belt, the butcher 
held �t to the other’s throat.
 A hoot of laughter and a rous�ng cheer once more ha�led 
Matas�ete. 
 What nob�l�ty of soul! What courage the Federal�sts had! Al-
ways �n a gang, fall�ng l�ke vultures on a helpless v�ct�m.
 ‘Cut h�s throat, Matas�ete. he was go�ng for h�s p�stols. Sl�t 
h�s throat the way you sl�t the bull’s.’

‘Two-faced Un�tar�an. he needs shear�ng.’
‘he has a f�ne throat for the v�ol�n.’
‘Play the v�ol�n on h�s throat.’
‘Make h�m dance �n h�s own blood.’

 ‘Let’s have a try,’ sa�d Matas�ete, leer�ng. P�nn�ng the young 
man’s chest w�th h�s left knee and gr�pp�ng h�m by the ha�r, the 
butcher drew the edge of h�s kn�fe across the fallen v�ct�m’s throat.
 ‘No, don’t cut h�s throat,’ came the command�ng vo�ce of the 
slaughteryard judge as he rode up.

‘To the count�ng-house!’
‘Take h�m to the count�ng-house.’
‘Get the corn-cob and shears ready.’
‘Death to the barbarous Un�tar�ans!’
‘Three cheers for the Restorer of the Laws!’
‘Three cheers for Matas�ete!’

 Aga�n the chorus of spectators roared approval and shouted 
for death. B�nd�ng the unfortunate young man’s arms beh�nd h�m, 

w�th blows and shoves, jeers and �nsults, they dragged h�m to the 
torture bench just as h�s tormentors d�d to Chr�st.
 In the m�ddle of the room stood a b�g heavy table that was 
never clear of glasses and play�ng cards except when they were re-
moved to make way for torture or an execut�on by the slaughter-
yard’s Federal�st k�llers. In one corner stood another small table, 
la�d out w�th wr�t�ng mater�als and a notebook and surrounded by a 
few cha�rs, prom�nent among them that of the judge. One man, by 
appearance a sold�er, sat there accompany�ng h�mself on a gu�tar as 
he sang a song h�ghly popular amongst the Federal�sts about danc-
�ng �n the sl�ppery blood of a sl�t throat. At that moment, the throng 
of rabble reached the veranda and hurled the young Un�tar�an �n-
s�de.

‘you’re �n l�ne for the sl�ppery dance,’ someone shouted.
‘Commend your soul to the dev�l.’
‘he’s as angry as a w�ld bull.’
‘The st�ck w�ll soon tame h�m.’
‘he needs soften�ng up.’
‘F�rst the rod and shears.’
‘Or else the candle.’
‘The corn-cob would be better.’
‘Be s�lent and s�t down!’ ordered the judge, lower�ng h�m-
self �nto h�s b�g cha�r.
Everyone obeyed. The young man, st�ll stand�ng, glared at 
h�m.
‘V�le murderers, what do you �ntend to do w�th me?’ he 
cr�ed, h�s vo�ce charged w�th �nd�gnat�on.

 ‘Calm down!’ sa�d the judge, sm�l�ng. ‘There’s no need to 
get worked up. you’ll f�nd out �n good t�me.’
 The young man was bes�de h�mself w�th rage. h�s whole 
body seemed to convulse. h�s l�v�d face, h�s vo�ce, h�s qu�ver�ng 
l�ps betrayed the pound�ng of h�s heart and the state of h�s nerves. 
h�s f�ery eyes seemed to burst from the�r sockets, h�s lank black ha�r 
br�stled. h�s bare throat and sh�rt front revealed the v�olent throb of 
h�s arter�es and h�s anx�ous breath�ng.
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‘you’re trembl�ng, are you?’ asked the judge.
‘Only w�th rage, s�nce I can’t strangle you w�th my bare 
hands.’
‘Would you be strong or bold enough for �t?’ 
‘More than enough for you, you coward.’
‘Let’s have the shears for cl�pp�ng my horse. Tr�m th�s fel-
low Federal�st-style.’

 Two men se�zed the Un�tar�an, one by the rope that bound 
h�s arms, the other by the head, and �n a m�nute – to the onlookers’ 
no�sy laughter – they sn�pped off h�s s�de-wh�skers, wh�ch reached 
all the way to h�s ch�n.
 ‘Fetch a glass of water to cool h�m down,’ sa�d the judge.
 ‘I’d make you dr�nk gall, you wretch,’ the young man sa�d.
 A small black lackey stepped forward, a glass of water �n h�s 
hand. The young man lashed out w�th a k�ck, and the glass smashed 
aga�nst a roof beam, shower�ng the aston�shed spectators w�th frag-
ments.
 ‘he’s �ncorr�g�ble.’
 ‘We’ll tame h�m.’
 ‘S�lence!’ sa�d the judge. ‘Now you’re shaven l�ke a Federal-
�st, all you need �s a moustache. See you don’t forget �t. Let’s take 
stock then. Why aren’t you wear�ng a r�bbon?’
 ‘Because I don’t choose to.’
 ‘Don’t you know the Restorer demands �t?’
 ‘L�very �s for slaves l�ke you, not for free men.’
 ‘Free men can be forced to wear �t.’
 ‘yes, forced by best�al v�olence. That’s your weapon, you 
scoundrels. Wolves, t�gers, and panthers are also strong. The lot of 
you should be crawl�ng about on all fours l�ke them.’
 ‘Aren’t you afra�d the t�gers w�ll tear you to p�eces?’
 ‘I’d rather that than have my hands t�ed beh�nd me wh�le you 
pluck out my �ntest�nes one by one l�ke a horde of crows.’
 ‘Why aren’t you wear�ng a mourn�ng band on your hat for 
our hero�ne?’
 ‘Because I wear one �n my heart for our whole country – the 

country your desp�cable henchmen have murdered!’
 ‘Don’t you know the Restorer has decreed �t?’
 ‘No, �t was you slaves who decreed �t so as to flatter your 
lord and master’s pr�de and pay h�m the tr�bute of cr�ng�ng serv�-
tude.’
 ‘Insolent dog, you’ve grown brazen. Another peep out of 
you and I’ll have your tongue. Take down th�s fopp�sh dandy’s 
breeches and g�ve h�s buttocks a taste of the rod. B�nd h�m to the 
table.’
 Barely had the judge spoken, when four of h�s blood-spat-
tered bull�es l�fted the young man and stretched h�m out the length 
of the table, hold�ng all h�s l�mbs down.
 ‘Sl�t my throat rather than str�p me, you blackguards.’
 They gagged h�m and tore at h�s clothes. The young man 
squ�rmed, k�cked out, gnashed h�s teeth. F�rst h�s l�mbs were supple 
as a reed, then hard as �ron, and h�s sp�ne wr�thed l�ke a snake. Drops 
of sweat b�g as pearls ran down h�s face; h�s eyes shot f�re, h�s mouth 
foam, and the ve�ns of h�s neck and forehead stood out dark, as �f 
choked w�th blood, aga�nst h�s wh�te sk�n.
 ‘T�e h�m down f�rst,’ ordered the judge.
 ‘he’s fum�ng,’ sa�d one of the torturers.
A moment later, turn�ng h�s body over, they bound h�s feet to the 
legs of the table. In order to do the same w�th h�s arms, they loos-
ened the rope that held h�s hands beh�nd h�s back. Feel�ng them free, 
the young man made a sudden movement that seemed to dra�n h�m 
of all h�s strength and v�tal�ty. he ra�sed h�mself f�rst on h�s arms, 
then on h�s knees, and then collapsed, murmur�ng, ‘Sl�t my throat 
rather than str�p me, you blackguards.’ 
 h�s res�stance gone, he was qu�ckly t�ed �n the form of a 
cross, and h�s tormentors cont�nued the work of str�pp�ng off h�s 
clothes. At that, a stream of blood gushed from the young man’s 
mouth and nostr�ls, and, spread�ng out, poured down on e�ther s�de 
of the table. The four who had bound h�m stood rooted w�th shock; 
the onlookers were stunned.
 ‘The barbarous Un�tar�an has burst w�th anger,’ sa�d one.
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 ‘he had a r�ver of blood �n h�s ve�ns,’ sa�d another.
 ‘Poor dev�l, all we wanted was to have fun w�th h�m, and he 
took �t too ser�ously,’ put �n the judge, furrow�ng h�s t�gr�sh brow. 
‘We’ll draw up a report. Unt�e h�m and let’s be off.’
 The men obeyed. The door was locked, and w�th�n moments 
the mob had skulked off �n the wake of the judge, who rode �n s�-
lence and w�th bowed head.
 The Federal�sts had carr�ed out another of the�r many deeds 
of hero�sm. At that per�od, the cutthroats of the slaughteryard were 
the apostles who by rod and f�st spread the gospel of the rosy fed-
erat�on, and �t �s not hard to �mag�ne the sort of federat�on that would 
spr�ng from these butchers’ heads and kn�ves. In accordance w�th 
the cant �nvented by the Restorer, patron of the�r brotherhood, they 
dubbed ‘barbarous Un�tar�an’ anyone who was not a barbar�an, a 
butcher, a cutthroat, or a th�ef; anyone who was decent or whose 
heart was �n the r�ght place; every �llustr�ous patr�ot or fr�end of en-
l�ghtenment and freedom. From the events related above, �t can 
clearly be seen that the hotbed of the Federat�on was �n the slaugh-
teryard.

III

The translat�on d�ff�cult�es �n the forego�ng were all rooted �n the 
story’s h�stor�cal background and �n a ser�es of key terms that 

are obscure even to nat�ve Argent�nes. Compl�cat�ng matters further 
�s the fact that Echeverría’s or�g�nal manuscr�pt no longer ex�sts. 
Our ur-text �s the f�rst pr�nt�ng of 1871, wh�ch �s r�ddled w�th m�s-
takes and d�screpanc�es. Some of these were corrected for the sec-
ond pr�nt�ng of the story �n 1874, but at the same t�me fresh errors 
were �ntroduced.
 A s�ngle word, mazorca – wh�ch �s somet�mes cap�tal�zed – 
stands at the heart of the problem. Unless the translator �s aware that 
the term has mult�ple mean�ngs, some cruc�al d�st�nct�ons are lost 

and deta�ls of the story turn �nto nonsense. In the above excerpt, 
there are three references to ‘the corn-cob’. In the Flores translat�on, 
the term �s translated as ‘g�bbet’. But �n the context, how a gallows 
can f�gure �n the proceed�ngs def�es the �mag�nat�on. In another 
Engl�sh vers�on, by John Incledon, publ�shed �n 1983, the translator 
seems to recogn�ze the ex�stence of a problem here but he manages 
only to turn the g�bbet �nto a p�llory, wh�ch �s st�ll unsat�sfactory, 
and a p�llory-table, whatever that may be.  My research �nto these 
myster�es, the fru�t of long and extens�ve read�ng, revealed that the 
mazorca, or corn-cob, was both the symbol of Rosas’ terror�st orga-
n�zat�on and the �nstrument of torture and hum�l�at�on used for the 
anal rape of �ts v�ct�ms. Th�s makes perfect sense. To confuse mat-
ters – and what probably m�sled the other translators – Echeverría 
h�mself, w�th h�s typ�cal sarcasm, punned on the word mazorca, 
spell�ng �t mas-horca, mean�ng ‘more g�bbets’. he was, �n other 
words, accus�ng the Rosas reg�me of more hang�ngs, more assass�-
nat�ons.      
 More d�ff�cult were Echeverría’s references to play�ng the 
v�ol�n on the v�ct�m’s throat and mak�ng h�m dance �n h�s own blood. 
The lore here �s very compl�cated. Incledon deals w�th th�s clums�ly 
and not ent�rely accurately �n a footnote. (Footnotes �n the transla-
t�on of f�ct�on are a cop-out.) h�s l�nes, “he’s got a n�ce long neck 
l�ke a v�ol�n.” and “Play the v�ol�n.” are somewhat w�de of the mark. 
Flores fumbles and fudges. he has �t: “he has a good neck for the 
‘v�ol�n’ – you know, the g�bbet!” and “Better use the Sl�ppery-One 
on h�m!” Wh�le the former �s forced, the latter �s utterly �ncompre-
hens�ble. Echeverría g�ves a graph�c account of all th�s h�mself �n 
h�s long narrat�ve poem Avellaneda. There, �n end notes, he �nforms 
us that ‘The Resvalosa �s a sonata of throat-cutt�ng, and, as the word 
�nd�cates, �t enacts the sl�d�ng movement of a kn�fe blade across a 
v�ct�m’s throat....’
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IV

My th�rd bas�c problem, ment�oned at the outset, was how to publ�sh 
�n book form a text that comes to no more than th�rty-or-so pages. 
My work on The Slaughteryard broke down �n equal measure be-
tween translat�on and research. As the work progressed I kept turn-
�ng up �nformat�on and mater�al that I felt should be shared w�th my 
readers. F�rst off, I comp�led a substant�al glossary that serves to �l-
lum�nate the text w�thout �ntrud�ng on �t. Th�s deta�ls the s�gn�f�-
cance of costume and ha�r styles and r�d�ng apparel. I then put to-
gether seven append�xes that ranged from the foreword to the story 
wr�tten by �ts f�rst ed�tor and publ�sher, Juan María Gut�érrez, �n 
1871, to accounts by f�ve d�fferent Engl�sh travellers �n Argent�na of 
the n�neteenth century, �nclud�ng Charles Darw�n, and excerpts from 
Federal�st broads�de verses of the day as well as passages from po-
ems by Echeverría and h�lar�o Ascasub�. In the end, s�nce I had so 
much d�ff�culty track�ng down the or�g�nal pr�nted vers�on of the 
text �n the Nat�onal L�brary of Argent�na, I dec�ded to �nclude �t �n 
another append�x, exactly as �t appeared for the f�rst t�me, warts and 
all, �n the Revista del Río de la Plata. In �tself, th�s vers�on of the text 
�s �nstruct�ve of the vagar�es of Argent�ne publ�sh�ng and ed�tor�al 
standards �n the latter years of the n�neteenth century. As yet, I have 
approached no publ�sher w�th my l�ttle book, wh�ch now conta�ns 
more than 180 pages but st�ll lacks an �ntroduct�on.
 Inc�dentally, the Flores translat�on �s t�tled The Slaughter 
House and Incledon’s The Slaughterhouse.  yet most of the story 
takes place on open ground �n a huge yard conta�n�ng a corral. All 
th�s �s closely documented �n a descr�pt�on of one such matadero 
wr�tten �n Engl�sh by Emer�c Essex V�dal, �n 1820. V�dal called the 
four open-a�r Buenos A�res mataderos of h�s day ‘publ�c butcher-
�es’. Unfa�l�ngly, Span�sh-Engl�sh d�ct�onar�es translate the word 
matadero as ‘slaughterhouse’, wh�le the d�ct�onary of the Span�sh 
Royal Academy speaks of a sitio, or place, where an�mals are slaugh-
tered. house to me smacks of a modern refr�gerated meat-pack�ng 

plant, wh�ch d�d not ex�st �n the Argent�ne �n Echeverría’s t�me. 
Translators should try harder.
 If there �s any lesson to be learned �n what I have wr�tten 
here �t �s that the translator should, f�rst and foremost, apply com-
mon sense when try�ng to solve problems. There was no �mag�nable 
reason for there to be a gallows or a p�llory �n a Buenos A�res ab-
bato�r �n the 1830s or for that matter �n the 1930s. Common sense. 
Pla�nly the word mazorca had another mean�ng. F�nd that mean�ng 
and when the r�ght term has been found all the p�eces drop �n and f�t 
together l�ke any b�t of clockwork.      
 


